
112年度自學進修普通型高級中等學校畢業程度 

學力鑑定考試 

英  文  科  試  題  本 

 

考試開始鈴(鐘)響前，不可以翻閱試題本! 

請先確認你的答案卷、准考證與座位號碼是否一致無誤! 

 

【注意事項】 
 

1. 非應試用品一律放在教室前後方地板上。 

2. 測驗正式開始，遲到 15分鐘後不准進入試場，測驗正式開始後未達 30分鐘，不准離開試

場；違者該科不予計分。 

3. 非應試用品如電子辭典、計算機、時鐘、鬧鐘、電子鐘、行動電話、呼叫器、收音機、多

媒體播放器材（如：MP3、MP4等），和穿戴式裝置（如：智慧型手錶、智慧手環等）及其

他具有傳輸、通訊、錄影、照相或計算功能之物品，一律不准攜入試場。若不慎攜入試

場，於考試開始前，須放置於試場前後方地板上。若隨身放置，無論是否使用或發出聲

響，經監試委員發現者，扣該科考試分數。若放置於試場前後方地板上，發出聲響，扣該

科考試分數。 

4. 試場內不可借用文具用品，嚴禁談話、左顧右盼、飲食、抽煙、嚼食口香糖等行為。若因

生病等特殊原因，迫切需要在考試時飲水或服用藥物，須於考前持相關證明經監試委員同

意，在監試委員協助下飲用或服用。若取得或提供他人答案，作弊事實明確者，或相互作

弊事實明確者，該科考試不予計分。 

5. 請將身分證、准考證置於桌上，以便監試委員查驗。 

6. 不得將試題本、答案卷攜出試場。 

7. 試題除印刷不清可以舉手發問外，其他一概不得發問。 

8. 測驗正式開始時請先檢查試卷有無缺題、漏印或污損等情形。 
 

 

准考證號碼：□□□□□□□□□ 

考試開始鈴(鐘)響時，請先填寫准考證號碼，再翻閱試題本作答。 
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一、文意字彙：（20題，每題 3分，共 60分） 

1. That car corporation has _______ the global electric vehicle industry with a      

65-percent market share.  

(A) encountered     (B) originated   (C) dominated  (D) negotiated  

2. My family and I enjoyed our Airbnb ______ in South Korea for its great location, 

comfortable furniture and beautiful views. 

(A) accommodation  (B) collaboration   (C) exaggeration  (D) discrimination 

3. Japan was _______ since dozens of cities were swallowed by powerful snow 

storms. Hundreds of people were even trapped at station.   

(A) illustrated   (B) hesitated   (C) embarrassed  (D) paralyzed 

4. The airline is planning to _____ more than 1000 employees due to the strong 

demand for air transportation after the pandemic.  

(A) mention   (B) recruit   (C) collapse   (D) exhaust 

5. It takes strong willpower and ______ to finish the marathon in such a harsh 

condition. 

(A) disturbance  (B) magnificence (C) perseverance  (D) consequence 

6. ____ heat waves have swept Europe and posed a serious threat to people’s health.  

(A) Severe   (B) Modest   (C) Toxic   (D) Valid  

7. The pop singer had no ______ but to cancel the upcoming concerts due to her health 

concerns.  

(A) option   (B) sponsor   (C) leisure   (D) routine 

8. There are many _____ of a smartphone, including calling, texting, internet 

browsing, and video shooting. 

(A) diseases   (B) elevators  (C) functions  (D) surfaces 

9. As the greatest inventor of the electric light bulb, Thomas Edison will surely go 

down in ______. 

(A) balance   (B) history   (C) talent   (D) supply 

10.  Before traveling abroad, visitors should book flights and hotels in ______. 

(A) advance   (B) charge   (C) honor   (D) vain 

11.  Doctors ____ their dedication by providing thoughtful and compassionate care for 

patients.  

(A) concentrate  (B) penetrate  (C) accelerate  (D) demonstrate 

12.  Children are _____ curious about the world, so they keep asking questions. 

(A) naturally   (B) unfairly   (C) equally   (D) scarcely 
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13.  The taxi driver who got hurt in the car accident was _____ sent to the hospital. 

(A) increasingly  (B) indifferently  (C) immediately  (D) impossibly 

14.  If you want to have dinner at the popular restaurant, you had better make a ____. 

(A) conclusion  (B) reservation  (C) motivation  (D) impression 

15.  Always visit and download files from _____ websites, so you won’t be bothered     

by fake news and virus. 

(A) casual   (B) fluent   (C) humble   (D) secure 

16.  Recently, loss of taste or smell has been found to be an obvious and unique    

______ of COVID-19.  

(A) harmony   (B) symptom  (C) delight   (D) contest  

17.  The structure of the building wasn’t strong enough to _____ the shock of the 

 earthquake. 

(A) debate   (B) access   (C) sustain   (D) prevent  

18.  Don’t jump to _____ too fast before you really find out all the facts. 

(A) conditions  (B) conclusions  (C) contributions (D) connections  

19.  The witch put a curse on the prince and ______ him into a frog. 

(A) translated   (B) transferred  (C) transplanted  (D) transformed 

20.  After years of abuse from her husband, the lady _____ divorced him. 

(A) typically   (B) eventually  (C) regularly  (D) universally  

 

二、 綜合測驗：（20題，每題 2分，共 40分） 

1. The group’s failure to finish the project was _____ the lack of time and money. 

(A) except for  (B) due to   (C) instead of  (D) rather than 

2. You have a choice, and no one can _____ you do things you don’t want to do. 

(A) cause   (B) get    (C) make   (D) force 

3. To overcome this challenge, all you need to do is _____ your best. Don’t give up. 

(A) tries    (B) trying   (C) tried    (D) try 

4. _____ the strong typhoon, Mr. White, a bus driver, still went to work as usual. 

(A)  Despite   (B) Although  (C) Because   (D) When 

5. This is the most exciting movie that I have ____ seen. 

(A)  never   (B) forever   (C) still    (D) ever 

6. I stayed up late playing with my cellphone, ____ is why I overslept this morning. 

(A) it    (B) that    (C) which   (D) what 

7. Last night I heard someone yelling downstairs, but I didn’t know _____. 

(A) who he was  (B) who was he  (C) he was who  (D) he who was 
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8. If Helen’s test scores were higher, she _____ a chance to win the award.  

(A) had    (B) is having  (C) will have  (D) would have 

9. I found ______ difficult to write my math homework, so I asked my tutor for help.  

(A) this    (B) that    (C) it    (D) very 

10.  The five-year-old kid talks loudly and confidently as if he _____ an adult. 

(A) is    (B) were   (C) will be   (D) had been 

11.  Not until Jack finishes his homework _____ online games. 

(A) can he play  (B) he can play  (C) can’t he play  (D) he won’t play 

12.  Kenny has trouble _____ his bills because he lost his job last month. 

(A) to pay   (B) paid    (C) to paying  (D) paying 

13.  One of the twins was named Amy, and what was _____ called? 

(A) others   (B) other   (C) the other   (D) still others 

14. The art gallery is only open on Saturdays and Sundays. ____ , it is closed on 

weekdays. 

(A) For one thing  (B) In other words (C) Sooner or later (D) To begin with 

15. Before I cleaned them up, the pile of books _____ at the stairway for days. 

(A) been    (B) am    (C) had been  (D) will be  

16. To George’s _____, he failed the driving test and couldn’t get the license this  

year.   

(A) surprisingly  (B) surprised  (C) surprising  (D) surprise  

17. Helen stood by the window with tears ____ down her cheeks.  

(A) rolling   (B) rolled   (C) roll    (D) to roll  

18. Not _____ Joey’s phone number, I wasn’t able to ring him. 

(A) knowing   (B) know   (C) to know   (D) knew 

19.  My sister likes to read novels, ______ I prefer to read comic books. 

(A) because   (B) while   (C) since   (D) when 

20.  Mary devoted her life to her students.  We all regarded her _____ a good  

teacher. 

(A) of    (B) as    (C) to    (D) by 

 

 


